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Fewer students report ethnicity on applications
By Danielle Samaniego
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

specification catet’ory. T he drop
could pose demographic problems in
tlie future if the trend continues.

More ;ind more incominf’ students

“1 don’t know if it’s somethinj^

;ire cltoosinji not to specify their etlt-

post'Prop. 209 or if it’s hy chance,"

mciiv on their C>al Poly applications,
threatening future trackinL! "f ethnictrends on campus.

s.iid Bonnie Krupp, research and
pl.innint; an,^ly^t. “We don’t know
the implic.itions, hut the chantie was

LaNt week, (.'.il Poly’s Institulioital

so dramatic th.it we «.lecided to note

Planniity

and

.\nalvsi>

office

It."

rele.t>ed the l.itest st.itistus revealinL;

.An estimated 1 h i percent of stu-

.1 ■'uh^t.lntlal drop in the ethnicity

dent' enteritii.; tail Poly this ye.ir

Site combines
registration,
evaluations

marked the “ethnicity not specified"

avoid choosing an ethnicity.

category on their entry applications

will become more diUicult. These
requirements are needed hy the U.S.

as compared to just 8 percent in

Department of Education for allocat

Science Foundation and most state

1998.
.AlthouL’h the university no lonjjer

ing; funding; for prot;rams such as the
ColleL;e Work-Study Program, state

education agencies depend heavily

uses ethnicity for affirmative action

incentive and basic education
opportuitity f;rants, direct loans to

such uses as economic and financial

stiklents, ant.1 'upplemental opportu
nity ¡grants.

C?al Poly ethnic studies profes.sor
N'ictor Valle said the reason why stu

Krupp could not 'peculate how

dents are not marking their ethnici-

purposes, Krupp said it is used to see
how the demographics of the univer
sity compare to the demoL;n'phics of
C'.ihfornia.
If this new trend continues, meetinti federal reportin^i requirements

these

The Census Bureau, the National

on annual fall enrollment data for
planning and policy formulation.

prot;rams will he affected

fin.incially if students continue to

Students ease crunch time

By Amy Lovell

see ETHNICITY, page 3

Trustees visit
Poly Senate to
discuss quality
of education

MUSTANG DAILY SIAFF WRITER

Now student' c.in use POWER ti>
reL;i'ter for cl.is>es ,ind \lew 'tudents’
professor e\ .ilu.ition' it the ' ime
time.
IXTWER.itin^s is .1 link .lecessihle
throuj;h Polyr,itint;s, .i professor e\ ;ilu.ition Web site created l.i't ye.ir.
Students U'lnt; Pl TWER to reLji'ter
for 'prini; qu.irter will he the lir'i to
Use lATNX'ER.itinc', cre.ited .i week
.il:o hy computer eriKineerint; )unior
I. P.iul Reed.
“1 found mv'elf 'ittinj; .it IXTWER
onlmi- trying; to huild .i schedule,"
Reed s.iid. “.And flippinj; h.ick .ind
forth between Polyrat in^s .ind
IXTWER typinj; the professors’
names."
He knew other students would feel
the s.ime w.iy and decided to desij;n
.111 interface proj;r.im to solve the
pri ihlem.
(.'hemistiA sophomore K.itherine
(.d.irk said 'he use.s Kith PXTWER .ind
Polyr.itintzs .ind h.is m.ide sehedulmt;
decisions iMsed on Polyr.it in>;s evalu
ations.
“(U 'ini; PfTWERatinj;sT wouKI he
a lot easier th.in switchint; between
the two pro);r.ims," ('l.irk '.iid.
Indii'tri.il technolot;y sophomore
( 'ory P.i'ek s.iid the new site would
not iffect him. He schedules cl.isses
.iround his sports practices .ind on
friends’ adv ice.
It took Reed only three hours to
write a proLtram to make building; a
schedule and checkint; out a profes
sor’s student rating; one simple
process.
To access PyTWERatint;s, students
can l;o to www.polvratings.coni and
click on the IXTWER.itings link, or
go directly to www.sigkili.com/
power-ratings.
Students m.iy then build their
schedules by following the instruc
tions provided. .As the student selects
his or her desired courses they can
click on instructors’ names, which
appe.ir as link', to view their evalua-

see POWER, page 2

By Kimberly Tahsuda
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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A c c o u n tin g s e n io r M ik e L arsen h e lp s E liz a b e th W a ls w o rth file h e r tax es a t VITA, V o lu n te e r In c o m e
Tax A ssistance, W e d n esd ay. This is th e n in th y e a r C a l P o ly s tu d e n ts can h a v e th e ir ta x e s file d by
a c c o u n tin g sen io rs fo r fre e.

By Melissa McFarland

community members, the elderly

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

and students.

Filing taxes induces a groan
from most students, but 110
accounting seniors do it for free —
and enjoy it.
This is the ninth year Cal Poly
students can have their taxes filed
by their peers. Last ye.ir, the group
filed between 1,400 and 1,500
returns.
Th.inks to a bill passed by
C'ongress in 1970, the program.
Volunteer Income T.ix .Ascist.ince
(V ITA ) isav.iilable to low-income

The accounting students began
filing

away

last

Wednesday.

Accounting senior Wesley Huber
finished about four returns in
three hours with his partner that
night. Huber said he was surprised
how prepared he was.
“Dr. ('arr (the program advi.ser)
mentioned to us that we wouldn’t
realize how much we knew until
we sat down with clients. Ami
that’s so true," Huber said. “You’re
sitting .icross from a client and

you’re asking them what seem like
simple questions. And they kind
of look at you like, ‘Huh?’ So then
you just have to explain it in
another way."
Most accounting students par
ticipate in VITA as part of their
senior project. This year’s group is
one of the largest Cal Poly has
ever had.
.Accounting professor Janice
C?arr oversees the student tax pre
parers and said she enjoys seeing
their confidence build over the

see VITA, page 3

sion .md qu.ihtv t'f educ.ition at the
Ac.klemic Seii.ite meeting Tuesd.iy.
H.irold Colvlwhitc .ind L.iurence
(Tould .ittemled the meeting to
report I'li st.itewide issues .md to
.iiiswer questii>iis.
“li is imp<'ri.mt for members of
the board to come out ,md meet f.iculty so they c.in see us," Ciould s.ud.
“Too often they just hear rumors
about wh.it we are thinking."
Issues of whether the gradu.itioti
requirement should be reduced, the
semester vs. quarter system debate,
impaction and faculty salaries were
.kldressed at the meeting.
"W hen you see us in reality, you
have a much better perception,"
Could said. “CAimmunication is
always s»i important."
Discussion centered on whether
the c.ilemlar of ,ill C?SUs should be
th.inged to semester. Belter utiliza
tion I'f current facilities and .1 need
for fewer points in the system .ire
reasons for the change. However,
the trustees told the Academic
Sen.ite that the t?SU chancellor was
the driving force behind the dis
cussed calendar change.
“The chancellor holds a great
tieal of weight with the Board of
Trustees," Coldwhite said.
The faculty also demonstrated
concerns to the trustees about
whether the C SU board takes indi
vidual campuses into account or
thinks of the C SU s as a whole. The
faculty is ci'ticerned about whether
some policies on other campuses,
such as the semester .system, will be
implemented at Cal Poly.
“There is not a cookie-cutter
answer to most of these issues,"
Gould said. “They will h.ive to be
looked at individually.’’

see SENATE, page 3
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Q uilt conveys new m e ssage in each square
By Jillian Wieda
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Last year a concerned group ot
students vowed to never forget the
women who have been hurt by acts
t)f violence. Using the art form of
quilting, the “ReMEmber” commit
tee hopes to make something beau
tiful in an effort to spread awareness
The “ReMEmber Quilt Project”
begins today and is seeking partici
pants wln> are willing to design a
quilt block and help raise awareness
about sexual viidence.
ReMEmber, founded in 1998, is
intended to commemorate victims
and to educate women, which in
turn may prevent future acts of vio
lence.
“The quilt is designed to remem
ber all those who have been victims

and survivors of sexual assault,” tic or creative to make something
Susanne Kelley, adviser of Women’s that has value,” said Denise
Programs at Cal Poly said. “It also Campbell, special assistant to the
gives survivors, friends and family a provost for University Initiatives.
positive outlet and an avenue for
Campbell said the workshops,
healing.”
which are being held this month
The quilt, which will be exhibited during both W omen’s History
during ReMEmber Week, is an edu Month and Black History Month,
cational tool and another way to will teach participants how to quilt
make people think and realize that and offer assistance from experi
we need to make changes and end enced quilters who will be on hand
violence agamst women, Kelley said. to demonstrate techniques.
During
the
first
workshop
On- and off-campus volunteers
will design and construct the quilt,
and the size will depend on the num
ber of participants. Each block
designed must incorporate the red
hand symbol, representing a com
mitment to stop sexual vit)lence.
Everyone is encouraged to donate

tonight, Campbell will ctinduct a
presentation on how quilts have
been used throughout history. She
said patterned quilts have been used
to give signals to run-away slaves on
the underground railroad and also
as vehicles for women to express

time and supplies to the project.
“Volunteers don’t have to be artis-

their views on politics and social
reform before they were given the

Senior envisions need for POWER
continued from page 1
campus family housing
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Long waiting lists at the Cal Poly
Children’s Center inspired one archi
tecture senior to look at the need for
on-campus family housing.
Eleonora Cervantes is surveying
Cal Poly students as part of her senior
project, which proposes the designing
of a student family housing communi
ty on campus.
“I want to use the survey as part of
my support for the thesis I am writing.
Tliere is really a need for family stu
dent housing on campus,” Cervantes
said. “Since 1 became part of the
Children’s Center, 1 found out that
they can only have so many students
at one time. Tltey have 281 people on
the waiting list.”
Currently
12? children are
enrolled at the Children’s Center.
O rvantes was on the waiting list for
two years before she was able to
obtain child care.
“1 applied to the Children’s Center
when 1 was three months pregnant
and 1 didn’t get in until the beginning
of this quarter," she said. “I wanted to
be close to campus since my major is
architecture and 1 spend most of my
time on campus. I found myself Kxiking hard for an affordable, close
place."
Cervantes said that trying to find
family housing in San Luis Obispo is
hard since many places do not want
children.
“1 felt discriminated (against),’’ she
said. “Sometimes 1 would call up a
place and they would tell me they
were sorry but that they don’t rent
places for children because they are
noisy and can disturb other students.”
Cervantes’ senior project proposes
a design for a housing complex that
would accommodate 100 families
with 25 to 35 units per acre.
“1 have selected a site right across
from the railroad that is part of the
crop unit,” she s;»id. “Right now the
challenge 1 have is that it’s catego
rized as agricultural land. 1 have to see
how 1 can incorporate housing with
agriculture.”
The project would include an on
site child care center similar to the
Assixriated Students Inc.’s Children’s
Center. Tlte on-site facility would

“/ t would relieve a lot o f

frustration if students
could just walk downstairs
and drop o ff their child.'*
Lori Curry

Children's Center
outreach facilitator
save time for parents who have to
drive long distances to find a child
care provider.
“I’m now taking my baby all the
way to Orcutt Road,” Cervantes said.
“Student families have to be able to
manage time between schmil and a
family. Twenty-four hours is not
enough to do a lot. 1 see it as a waste
of time having to drive all the way
over there when 1 can just leave my
baby on campus and then just go to
class."
Lon Curry, the outreach facilitator
at the Children’s Center, said there is
a large need for on-campus child care.
“It would relieve a lot of frustration
if students could just walk
downstairs
«
and drop off their child," Curry said.
“Some student-parents don’t have
transportation. Having to take the
bus to child care and then back to
school is a difficult thing. Knowing
that your child is in a quality setting
and close to you relieves a lot of guilt
that comes from having to leave your
child.”
The housing department currently
has a long-range Strategic Plan that
does not include family housing. The

“San Luis Obispo isn’t unique to
the devastation that sexual violence

of time. Over the years it will
become really special to Cal Poly
and hopefully will generate discus
sion,” Erin Duran, adviser of the
S.A.F.E.R program at the Women’s

causes,” Campbell said.
She hopes the quilt will move

or attempted rape, and the majority
are sexually assaulted by people they
are familiar with.
“The perpetrators aren’t usually
strangers jumping out of bushes but
people we actually know,” Duran

people from other campus and com 
munities to be involved in social
reform to end sexual violence and
establish a similar program in their
communities.
The quilt will he unveiled April
19 in conjunction with “Take Back
the Night,” an event devoted to pre
venting violence against women.
The blocks must be submitted no
later than March 8, and other quilt
ing workshops will be held Eeb. 17

said.
T he
rotated
played
people

and 24. This evening’s workshop
will take place from 4 to 6 p.m. at
The Veranda Cafe on campus. For
more information on volunteering
or donations, contact the Women’s

Center, said.
According to Duran, one in four
college women has experienced rape

quilt may eventually be
around campus and dis
in different areas to make
aware of sexual assault and

how it affects so many people.

Fanning said. “1 provided Reed with

tions and overall ratings.

By Kathryn Tschumper

right to vote.
“Constructing a quilt takes a lot

Center at 756-2600.

“1

don’t

have

delusions

the scripts 1 used to write Polyratings

grandeur,” Reed said. “1 encourage

and he wrote the new program with

students to e-mail me right away

interface capability.”

with things like that so the program

Reed said he relies on Fanning to

The Polyratings Web site, created

provide a list of new teachers to add

by architectural engineering junior

to the database. He said he’s commit

Ftirrest Fanning and computer engi

ted to maintaining and updating the

neering senior Doug Dahms over a

POWERatings link through spring

year ago, is now maintained solely by

quarter 2001.

will be easier to use for everyone.”
Reed also said that suggestions and
comments from students are a crucial
part of the maintenance priKess.
“1 sit down and consider every sug

Fanning. Fanning said he and his for

The POWERatings site does have

gestion," Reed said. “If 1 find some

mer partner are not resptmsible for

some bugs. Some professor evalua

thing that 1 would find useful myself,

the new POWERatings link.

tion links bring up an “internal ser

then 1 will work on a way to provide

vice error” screen.

that feature."

“We didn’t write the program,”
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Join USfor an interview February ¡7,2000
Granite Rock is a leading construction

material supplier and heavy civil

engineering construction co n tracto r in the vSan Francisco and M onterey
Bay areas. O ur 100 year com m itm ent to quality excellence and custom er
satisfaction has earned us the nation's top business award, the M alcolm
Baldrige National Quality Award and the distinction o f being listed as one
o f Fortune M agazine's " 1 0 0 Best Com panies to W ork For in Am erica!"

We are seeking new graduates and interns

plans include three phases of con
struction for undergraduate apart
ments, more resident halls and spe
cial-interest housing.

f o r the follow ing positions:

“1 would like to make an impact on
the hiiusing department even though
I’m graduating,” Cervantes said. “The

Materials Testing Engineer (aggregate, asphalt, concrete)
Project Engineer (Heavy Civil Engineering)

housing department should consider
students with families, another kind

Various quarry support positions

of population that they do have. 1
would like it to be available for other
students in the future."
Students can pick up a survey at
the Children’s Center, the Women’s
Center or by e-mailing Cervantes at

For more info, contact Barbara Kimball, Human Resource Service, (831) 7 6 8 -2 0 6 1
or by e-mail: bkimball@graniterock.com. Check out our website!

elcervan@calpoly.edu.

of

www.graniterock.com
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VITA

because

they

don’t

have

much

money (and would qualify).”
Most students agree that the ser

continued from page 1

Death threat, blood trail found in dorm
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

vice is a good idea, but said they
quarter.
“One ot the thing's I ^et excited
about is watching them from the
beginning to the end. They really
know what they’re doing, and they
not only have great tax skills, hut
they have great leadership skills as
well," she said.
Alter the students received train
ing in January, they were required to
pass a test to continue participation.
To ensure accuracy, the returns are
reviewed by certified tax preparers
betöre they are sent oil.
“In the last nine years, we’ve prob
ably had live people who have come
back to us with an error,” Carr said.
About 45 students volunteered
last Wednesday, and Huber estimates
that about 30 to 40 returns were
tiled.
Untortunately, some returns don’t
go as smoothly as Huber’s did. One
team worked tor tour hours to finish
one return. Another team handled a
client who had held seven jobs in the
last year.
The accounting students do not
handle returns from taxpayers whose
adjusted gross income is more than
$50,000.
“This year we’ve paid someone to
do ours because we’re using a long
form," said Ana Torres, a modern
languages and literatures junior. “I’ve
done it myselt the last three years,
but I’d maybe give it a try next year.
And I’d tell my parents about it

Thursday, February 10,2000 3

A Trinity residence hall custodi

already have a set way of filing their
taxes.

an walked into a first floor men’s

“Luckily my dad docs mine tor me,

restroom early Tuesday to discover

but it’s pretty cool tor people who
don’t have that,” said English fresh

the words “Die Mark die” written in
blood on the wall.

man Nikki Georgatos. “It sounds like
a good idea, especially since it’s free.”

Cal Poly Police were notified ot
the incident at 11:15 a.m. Officer

Business
freshman
Bianca
DeRouen said she has a friend volun

John Edds re.sponded to the call and

teering tor the VITA program.
“1 think I’m going to have him do

restroom to an area outside the

followed a trail of blood from the
Sierra Madre residence hall, said

Sgt. Lori Hashim. Edds found drops
of blood on the ground, on a bicycle
rack near Tenaya residence hall, and
a large area ot blood behind Vista
Grande restaurant.
Police believe the trail started at
Sierra Madre and ended in the
Trinity restroom.
Investigator Mike Kennedy said
police checked with local hospitals
and medical facilities and found no
record of a related injury.
The
1 he writing suggested that the

perpetrator suttered a hand injury,
but Kennedy could not specify.
Police could not specify who the
name “Mark” referred to, although
Mark Anderson is the resident
adviser for Trinity’s first floor.
“This is not typical at all. 1 don’t
ever recall an incident like that in
the past tour years I’ve been here,”
Hashim said.
Hashim said the investigation
will continue, and police will pro
vide extra patrol in the area.

it tor me, )ust to make him teel
important,” joked DeRouen. “I’ve
done it myself the last two years, and
it’s easy.”
The service is ottered at two loca
tions. The San Luis Obispo site is at
Broad and Tank Farm Road, in the
Marigold Center next to First Bank
ot San Luis Obispo.

U C L A joins u s e to oppose
marriage initiative

(U -W IR E ) LOS AN GELES — Initiative will lead to unjust uses
University ot Southern California’s such as taking children away from ‘'Even if people don t sup'
Until March 15, students can go Student Senate voted on behalf ot parents, preventing loved ones from
port homosexuality, this
to Marigold Center on Wednesdays u s e Tuesday night, in conjunction visiting those in the hospital and
from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. and Saturdays with the same resolution by UCLA’s affecting other rights related to mar proposition is a threat to
from 1 to 5 p.m. Students can also Student Senate, to oppose the riage.
justice everywhere
After Student Senate’s vote
visit the Santa Maria site at the Knight Initiative marks the first time
Sarah Emerson
upper level ot the mall n e a r. that the university has joined with Tuesday, both U SC and UCLA sen
USC student
ates issued a joint press release to
Gottschalks on Saturdays from 2 to 5 UCLA on such an issue.
UCLA’s Senate voted 10-0-1 to L.A. media. Last semester, U C
p.m. Appointments are not needed
Berkeley passed a similar one regard aren’t the same as yours,” Ward .said.
oppose the initiative.
at either location.
“Across rivalry lines, we can come ing Prop. 22.
“1 don’t like being thought ot as a
Students should bring their 1998
together
to
support
something
that
is
Adam
Levine,
a
chief
organizer
of
second-class citizen.”
tax return and all 1999 tax docu
just,”
.said
Mike
de
la
Rocha,
UCLA’s
the
No
On
Knight
campaign
on
Knight, who is from Palmdale, has
ments.
student body president.
campus, said he is opposed to Prop. a track record tor being conservative
“The client interaction is key,”
.
The
Knight
Initiative,
or
and has both a brother and a st>n
Huber said. “You have to interact
Proposition 22, states that “only
“Once you’re limiting the civil who are gay.
with a client who isn’t necessarily
marriage between a man and woman rights of one group of people, you’re
“I don’t agree with the gay
going to understand what you’re
IS valid or recognized in California.” limiting the civil rights of all of us,”
lifestyle,” Knight told New Times in
talking about.”
Named after state Sen. Pete said Levine, who is also involved
August. “The thing 1 find objection
Knight, the initiative has created a with Student A ction C oalition,
able about it is their sexual activity,
great stir, especially within gay sup serves as Senate chief of staff and is a
and secondly that they’re asking me
A p p l y
N t n v
F f t r
port communities. Organizations on senior majoring in biomedical engi
to accept them and their lifestyle as
campus have collaborated to create neering and cniative writing. “To
normal. .And it’s not. 1 make a judge
the No On Knight campaign, urging me, this is about freedom of religion
ment, yeah, 1 think everybody
suppi'rting
our
First
Students and faculty to vote no when and
should.”
F i n a t t c U i l A i d
&
Amendment rights.”
they go to the polls March 7.
Levine '-.lid he does not know of
"Even if people don’t support
Scott Ward, executive director of
any
campu> organizations that sup
l
F i t l y
S r l u t l a r s l i i p s !
homosexuality this proposition is a the tlay-Lesbian-Bi-Trans-gendered
threat to justice everywhere,” ^aid •Assembly and i sophomore majoring port the Knight Initiative. Opposing
Sarah Emerson, a housing senator in electrical engineering, said he It ate the (3ay and Lesbian Law
Campus
Democrats,
; I 7 ^
and junior majoring in international doesn’t think the I'sue is aK>ut reli Unn>n,
__ \
Student
.Assembly,
gion but that he is tearful of the Woman’s
relations and economics.
Student Action Coalition, GLBTA
Those in opposition argue that proposition’s implications.
“It’s scary knowing that my rights and others.
the acceptance ot the Knight

22
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ETHNICITY
continued from page 1
ty on the application is because they
cannot identify with any of the cate
gories.
“If you look at the categories that
the students are given to mark, they
are categories that are both ethnic
and racial," Valle said.
Valle said while noting ethnic
trends is important, many changes
need to be made within ethnic
tracking systems in order for this cat
egory to properly represent different
groups.

NEED HELP?

SENATE

F in a n c ia l A id V k o rk s h o p s

continued from page 1
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“If we make ethnicity a choice,
“If federal and state reporting pat
then ethnicity is very much a ques terns change,” Krupp said, “we’re
tion of self-definition," he said.
giung to foll»>w along with that.”
Valle believes that ethnic cate
Valle suggested cimsidering differ
gories such as “Hispanic” or “Asian” ent methods regarding the ethnicity
are too generalized, making the question.
choices le.ss than desirable.
“We ctiuld become more creative
“Ethnic labels are always dynamic.
when we t.ike this information from
They’re always fluctuating,” Valle
students,” he said. “We could create
said. He also said that people tend to
othet questions that produce a simi
identify with more than one aspect
lar result, which don’t racialize peiiof a group in different ways and
atmospheres, which makes it diffi ple but at the same time measure the
cult to choose one choice over legacy of inequality.”
The latest Poly View statistics can
another.
Krupp said that issues like these be viewed at www.calpoly.edu/
~inststdy/info_brf/ib_toc.html.
are currently being studied.

“It is important for members o f the board to come out
and meet faculty so they can see us . ”
Laurence Gould
California State University trustee

Goldwhite and Gould also met
with AsstKiated Students Inc. and
administrative groups.

Scholarship Deadline:

Goldwhite said. “We want to tell

March 2,2000

tem’s perspective. We want to hear
what the concerns are, what the fac

sages back for the Board of Trustees’
^^re all touched on today,
deliberation.”
, ,
, .
,
,
,,
_ ,, ,
, ,
,
and they are the issues that should
Goldwhite said he was happy
with the discussion and felt it cov- concern the people of California,

ulty are really worried about, and

ered all the necessary issues.

“It’s two-way com m unication,”
the story as we see it from the sys

either re.spond or take their mes-

“1 think the hot-button issues in

Goldwhite said.
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Be a positive
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You'll

A/

I

on-one ch.it.
Yes, I’m sure everyotte h.is been there: ;i b.iJ report
c.irJ in the muil, .in .iccount of your ;ictinj 4 cr.izy in
cl.iss, .1 forjzecl sijjn.iture on a
Jeten tio n slip or i.irJy note, .inJ
List but not le.ist, the ¡^hotie call
from Mr. Principal or Mrs.
Teacher yivin” the old, “Your kul
is not doinn well in my class.”
I'd knowl was in lor it. I’d ready
mysi-lf for i lecture or a spankmji
or sometimes even ,i combiti.ition
of the two. T h en I’d sit there
either cryitiy because of the pain
or f.ikinjz crying just to end it.
Sometimes those lectures hurt

Dennis
Johnson

worse th.in the .ictual spankings. 1
know everyone h.i' he.iivl those f.imous lines out of
their I'.irent’s mouth, "This is tjoinn to hurl me more
ih.in It hurts you," or the Pulitzer Prize-winnint;, " I ’m
only doim; this bec.iuse 1 love you.”
N'owad.iys some p.irents use this ihintz c.illed “time
out." I fell you, every lime 1 t:o inside ,i store .ind si-e
p.irents .isk their kid, "Hey lYinny, you w.int .i time
out.’" (.is tin kid runs .iround yelhny or asks mom tii
buy them .i Snu kers or ,i p.ick of Bubble Yum bubble
izum). 1 either l.iiiyh I " myself or Iautzh out loud. It’s
)iisi funny to w.itch a kid freeze like i snowm.in. lust
I'lie \v ird aiivl th.it '.'Ives the problem. Hey, wh.never
wi>rk
V( h.it kills me e to e< spoiled, .disrespectful teen
liters cursiiiL’ ii their iMieiit or ^;u.irdian in jniblic. I
know you h.ive seen it, too. I mean pi.un, vlown-.iiwl-oiit
unruly kid'talkin;: b.ick to then p.irents, tellini; them
wh.it ti> do ,ind where to no lor th.it matter! I’ve seen
evervlhiniz from little Imvs referring to women o fem.ile
doK"

bttle yirl' trvinn to lisik .ind .Kt w.iy tini old,

vv.iy tiH» soi'iv
Hisuphne must be t uii:hl f.> our little brother' and
si't-. r- .it home. If you h.ive little cousins .ind nephews,
te.uh them the b.isies: respecting: their elders; holdinu
the door for someone w.ilkint: iH'hind them; sayinu “yes
sir" or “yes m.i’.im" in some in't.inces; communic.itinv:
to frieiivls without cur'inu or iisint: foul l.incu.i^e;
respectim: the opposite sex; h.ivinj: m.inners at the
vlinner t.ible, knowinu» vvh.it’s j;ood from wh.it’s bavl;
knowiny the concept of vvh.it ,i true friend is; bein>:
honest; .itivl |iist tre.itin;: everyone with yood oUl-f.ishioned respect.
1 .ippreii.ite the discipline 1 received from mv p.ir
ents. \X heii I vv.is younger, my f.ither put i b.inner on
mv bedroom w.ill th.ii re.id “N(^ PAIN’ , N(.) (i.AIN."
This b,inner h.ul so m.iny iiu.inin>:s, .md tod.n I c m
ippreci.ite those four words in so m.iny different w.iys.

Dennis Johnson Jr. is a journalism senior.
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rciiKinlx'r Mtim^ on iny K J , my siomacli
.inJ h.inJ^ >wc;itv, Jio.Klint; the time utitil my i.itlter
yot liome. I c.m still see th.it oU Hue llond.i
\eeorJ ciMiiinj^ armiiul the ei'iner, pulliny up in the Jrivewiiy m Iront ot mv house.
I knew tltut once my t.ither w.is in the htuise, it woulJ
only he ;i few munîtes before he .inJ I h;kl .i little one-
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his leadership. 1le doesn’t have titiie to
“slum with students" as one .irticle su;:;:ested, neither should he answer to stu
dents. If you want to talk to him, make an
'kulldii^Hery by simply Kiviny me .i call. 1
appointment. If it takes awhile because he
would h.ive told him what he wanted to
has a busy schedule, understand that any
know. I do not know if Mr. Blakely was the
CFiO of ;iny major corporation is not re.idHaily’s “anonymous tipster" or whether Mr.
ily accessible. If you have a problem with
1Vake or others were acting on his K-half.
this, then ;»raduate in four years and for;;et
Regardless, it is utiseemly and vieme.in.ill about this is.sue. Once we are vvi>rkinu
itii: for .1 candid.ite to slink around trying
.ind de.ilinq with the realities of our cho
to diw uii dirt on .1 stuyleiit club simply
sen professions, we will only v.iuuely
because a memlx'r of th.it club had criti
rememlxr this decision.
cized him Mr. Bl.ikely keeps sayin;; he is
1 h.ive had the pleasure of t;ilkiiit: with
keeping to the hi^h ro;ul .md he’s ver>'
l\ B.iket “one on one." He c.ires .ibout
y|uick to ;iccuse others of “negative c.imthe welf.ire of studetits .ind the future of
p.iiKtiitiy .md ilirty tricks.” I hope he
our imiversity. 1 h.ive seen him h.i^uard
be;:itis to practice wli.it he pre.iches.
.md suffering from jet l.i;: (Hr. Fkiker tr.ivels extensively to r.iise funds for the uni
Laura Freberg is a psychology professor.
versity). The ye.irs of fund raising and
;:reat responsibility h.ive K-en h.ird on
Baker is a good college CEO him. 1 siii^zest we Knik at the bi;; picture
.md sh:ire his vision. We will all m.ike
Editor,
unf.ivor.ible decisiims .is supervi.sors, m.mIn response to the m.iny .irticles .ind
ajjers, design team leaders, etc.
opinions on President B.iker’s use of
Where will this university lx* in 20
.A.ss*)ciated StUvlents Inc. fuiuU, 1 Kdieve
ye.irs.’
Yeah, like 1 thought, not your probhe h.is done wh.it i.s lx‘st for the future of
^lem. “It’s e.isy to throw stones at a passing
tJal Poly. Hr. FYiker is .i vision.iri’ vvho
m.ikes decisions th.it will re.ich far K*yond truck from .i freeway overpass."
the transient student iMpul.itions. I sup
Jerry Burge is a graduate student.
port l)r. Baker’s decision, .ind I Ix-liev’c in

Letters to the editor
Drake needs to check facts
Editor,
.As faculty adviser for the Cal Poly
C.'olleye Republic.ins, I would like tocl.irify .111 issue raised by student Fidward l>r;ike
in his letter to the editor. Mr. Dr.ike stares
that the (.A)lle;:e Republicans receiveJa
l.ir;;e fin.im i.il don.iiion (we did) .iiwl
“turned .iround .ind ;:.ive ih.ii money to
FMikelv’s I'pponent." Mr. Hr.iky h i- been
misinformed. The money the club
received h.is been iisevl fi'r the club’s tree
barbecue/yet -out-Ihe-v<'te elli>rts.
SecondU, the edilori.ils by T.mi.is
Simon ind the posters fe.ilurinj: Tam.is’
article on H.ivkI Bl.ikely h.ive no ;iflilt.ition wh.itsoever with the ('.il l\ily ( .olle;:e
Republic.ins. T.im.is m.iy lx- the club presi
dent, but It Is very clear on all the m.iteri■ils th.it he IS sjx'akinj: .is .in individual,
which is certainly h i' ri;:hi.
Yesterd.iy, Tim.is Simon was cont.icted
bv the Miistan;: H.iily and was told that .in
“.iiK'nvmous tip" had K'cn m.ide rep.irvlini:
the donation by Havid NXevrich to the
CJolleye RepublK;ins. CNir recotvls are
appropri.itely on file with the County
(derk as rc\|uired by l.ivv, .ind this i> ,ill
public inform.ition. Nonetheless, I was
curious as to why anyK>dy would lx* “diyyiny dirt" on the club .it this p.irticul.ir
point in time.
When you rey|iiest information from the
CJounty (derk, you si^n a loy. ,A c.ill to the
(. a unity (derk’s office reve.iled lh.it it vv.is
H.ivid Blakely himself who jx'rson.illy
rei|uesied the tin.iiici.il tecord' of the Cal
Polv ( aille^e Republic.ins. 1le could h.ive
s.ivcul himself a lot of Mission Imp'ssible
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By Adam Jarman
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Ernest Gaines didn’t enter a public library until
he was 16 years old. Since that 1949 introduction to
literature, Gaines has become a nationallyacclaimed
writer, Pulitzer Prize nominee, lecturer and role
mixlel to those lacing adversity.
Gaines, a San Francisco State graduate, will read
from his current works at 7 tonight in the Cal Poly
business lecture hall.
“We’re incredibly fortunate that Ernest Gaines
will speak at Cal Poly,” said Harr\’ Hellenbrand,
dean ol the College ot Liberal Arts.
Gaines has said that his determination to be a
writer grew from that first time he entered the
library- in Vallejo, Calif. It wasn’t just what he found
thete that inspired him, but what he could not find
from significant African-American writers and their
stories of an oppressed p»eople.
Hellenbrand said Gaines filled this void. “He has
the rarest ot gifts; He knows how to invest the plight
of the common people - in many cases, p>oor blacks
in the rural sc>uth - with universal significance,”
Hellenbrand said.
Gaines started work that year at age 16 on
“Catherine Catmier,” which became his first success
when the novel was published in 1964. This was fol
lowed with a 1967 collection of short stories titled
“BlcHxlline.”
But, Gaines didn’t become well-known until
Cicely Tyson played the leading role in the televi*
sion production of his “The Autobiography ot Miss
Jane Pittman.” Since then, both “A Gathering ot
Old Men” and “A Lesstm Before Dying” have been
recreated as television movies.
Most of Gaines’ works take place in the segregat
ed South of the ’40s and ’50s, a scene Gaines knows
very well. He grew up the oldest of four children,
living in former Louisiana plantation slave quarters
during the ‘30s and ‘40s. A one-room elementary'
schiK^l, turned church for the Sabbath, taught black
children through the sixth grade; he went to sev
enth and eighth grades at a nearby Catholic school,
hut there was no high school for black children at
that time in his hometown of Point Coupee Parish.
In 1948, Gaines came to California to attend
high school, after which he went to community col-

see GAINES, page 8
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'Ashes'film lacks McCourt's
powerful voice and emotion
By Jiliian Wieda
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Sonifthin^ is missinji from the
hij’-screen adaptation of "A nt'cla’s
Ashes,” leaving; viewers wondering;
it this tra^^ic tale i>t life in Ireland is
any different from the next.
The novel, written about Frank
M ct'vuirt’s impoverished ch ild 
hood, was an enormous hit on the
hest'seller list, Liaininj.; critical
praise for its balance between the
hitter sadness of a miserable exis
tence and the humor and hope in
his powerful spirit. Although
screenwriters A lan Parker and
Laura Jones clinj; faithfully to the
story, they seem to miss some t)f
M cCourt’s vital essence and soul.

"A ngela’s Ashes” is the memoir

devotion to her children and utter

of a younfi McCourt and his family,

isolation from her unsuccessful hus-

stru^’j^linj’ to stay alive during the

hand.

poverty-stricken ‘ K')s and ‘40s. The

M cCourt’s life is recreated as we sit
com fortably

story
us

leads

movie review

throujih

the family’s
move

from

New

York

hack

to

Kvery sijinificant

part

our

2 out of A J

seats.

the subtleties
of

his

dren and their starvation and frus

looked, and his passionate story

tration. We are shown the alco

seams shown and not told.
The movie, which uses voice
over narration, still fails to convey
the lyrical language and energy that
seemed to captivate hook reviewers
and readers. T he film does have its
silly moments, causing the audi
ence to smile and let out a little
laugh at the comic references made
about the Irish C atholic way, the
stubborn grandmother’s comments
or the cute things the little boys do.
In the end, the viewer is left with
the feeling that M cCourt’s sense of
humor is lacking, and so is his per
sonal touch.
The movie is nicely cast with
M cC ourt’s character played by
three different actors (Joe Breen,
Ciaran Owens and Michael Legge)
at different stages of his life.
Perhaps the most remarkable per-

his

father

(Robert

(Jarlyle), constant unemployment
and his habit of drinkiiij^ away any
money the family can use for food.
We

are

shown

his

mother

Angela’s (Emily Watson) undying

2/1

V

interested in

tragedies and triumphs are over

of

Xe''

of

Ireland, the death of numerous ch il

holism

.i

i

lib'.-:*
^‘
I

R o b e rt
C a rly le a n d
E m ily
W a tso n s ta r
in 'A ngela's
A s h e s /a
film b a s e d
o n th e b e s t
s e llin g b o o k
o f th e s a m e
n a m e by
F ra n k
M c C o u rt.
'A ngela's
A s h es'is
c u rre n tly
p la y in g a t
th e P a lm
T h e a tre .
COURTESY PHOTO

formance is given by Watson, who
subtly and successfully portrays a
mother’s loyalty, strength and lone
liness despite her hellish hardships.
These characters do evoke a cer
tain sympathy from viewers but
never really reach out and pull us
in. Viewers may not he bored by
the story — just unattached.
T he images created by c in e 
matographer M ichael Seresin were
effective in showing the rainy,
dreary and fairly depressing pud
dle-filled
tt)wn
of
Lim erick,
Ireland. The lack of coal for the

fire and fo(id for the children is
loud and clear. It is evident how
uncttmfortahle this fam ily’s life
was, hut Parker’s attempt to realis
tically convey their suffering just
isn’t dramatic enough. We want tt>
get closer to the family and to feel
deeply for them through their trou
bles, but we are kept back by a cer
tain distance in the writing.
“Angela’s Ashes” is an honorable
attempt at an adaptatiim, and the
nostalgic acct)unt carefully cap
tures the bitterness of M cCourt’s
struggles, but not his heart.

Cowboys Junkies release rarities CD , start new indie label and Web site
(U -W IR E) — For over a decade,
the t\)wboy Junkies h ive been con
sistently putting out emotion.illy
rich music. On the heels of their l.itest rele.ise, "R.irities, B-Sides and
Slow, Sad W .ilt:es,” the rebirth of
their own label. Latent Recordings,
and the launching or their own Web
site, the band is touring the
Northwest.
Michael Timmons, guitar player
and principle songwriter for the
band, says that even after all of their
years on the road, tmiring is still the
most important thing they do.
“(Touring) keeps the hand very

vital," he says. “T h a t’s the way y»ni
keep in close contact with your
audience. It keeps you growing as a
hand; it’s a good format to work out
new m.iterial.”
On this ti>ur, Timmons says the
hand is working out some new mate
rial for their upcoming album.
“W e’re carrying a lot of new songs
with us; we’ll he doing a lot of them
at every show,” Timmons says. “We
haven’t (worked I'ut new material
live) in a few years. We used to do it
all the time. We wanted to get hack
to playing some things live before
recording them.”

The Internet is another new out them are pretty lame. They’re very
let the hand is exploring. They have corporate; they iibviously have no
recently
launched
www.cow- attachment to the band. It’s very
hoyjunkies.com , a Web site where boring and not veiy personal.
“We said if we’re going to do this
the hand can communicate directly
with fans. Unlike many “official” let’s do it right; let’s have it reflect
Web sites, cowhoyjunkies.com con us as people and as a band,” he co n 
tains concert reviews by fans, info tinues. "As people view our music,
on where to get bootlegs and many we want them to view our Web site,
other features record companies as very intimate and personal, and it
has a lot to do with one-on-one co n 
generally frown on.
“We wanted to establish a Web tact. We got a giM>d programmer and
site. We had a lot of people asking a giH>d company to program for us,
us to get some presence on the but we basically designed it our
W eb,” Timmons says. “We began to selves.”
Timmons assures fans that what
l<H)k at them and found that most of

they see on the site has been gener
ated by them and not by a press
agent.
“If you go to that site, you’re not
dealing with a record agent or any
intermediary; you’re dealing with
us," he says. “We’re very proud of
it.”
Timmons welcomes the exchange
of b(M)tlegged concert tapes on the
Web site and thinks most other
bands would as well.
“Mostly I think it’s the record
labels that squelch (biHitlegging),”

see JUNKIES, page 8

Be a Teacher
bed & I
IbreakfQStI

D O N 'T M IS S T H E
U n iv e rs ity C e n te r fo r T e a c h e r E d u c a tio n (UCTE)
In fo rm a tio n S e s s io n on B ein g a T e a c h e r

Be a T 0 a c h ^ i * * Information Night
W e d n e s d a y , F e b ru a ry 16, 2 0 0 0
P e rfo rm in g A rts C e n te r
P h ilip s E le c tro n ic s H all - C la s s ro o m 124
6 p m - 7 :3 0 p m

UCTE presents a multi-media celebration of teachers making a
difference, featuring a panel of dynamic young teachers and
award-winning local experienced teachers.
R E F R E S H M E N T S & D O O R P R IZ E S

At Your Service
TKAVEL IN COMFORT AND STYLE

-----AIRPORT------Ground Transportation
L^-SFO-SLO-SJ-SB
"Door to Door Service at
Affordable Rates'
GROUP RATES
7 Days a Week // 24 Hours a Day

CRUISE SHIP
TRANSPORTATION
Central Coast
Wine Tasting Tours

Call for Reservations

On scenic Mono Bay with bay view,
cozy seating areas, private bath,
fireplace, afternoon wine & cheese,
room tour and breakfast in bed
805.528.8888 www.baywoodinn.com

Nu Bank

.com

Fast-paced marketing firm is looking for
motivated, organized people to fill many
positions in Southern & Central California.
• Asst. Prod. Coordinator/Mngr.
• Assistant Project Manager
• Data Entry Supervisor
• Data Entry Personnel
• Event Coordinator
• Graphic Designer
• Marketing Assistant
• Operations Manager
Flexlbto hr* for students
MIS, IT, QRC, Design
E xcellent hit*mshlps

For job descriptions and requirements
visit us at

www.nubank.com

( 805) 239-8785

Fax resumes to 805.547.8851
Attn; Hiring Manager
Or e-mail resumes to

TCP 11535 PS

jobs@ nubank.com
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Santa Barbara International Film Festival
honors big stars, showcases,foreign films
By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Santa Barbara will transform into
a huh of movie talent with the start
of the 15th annual International
Film Festival, startinf» March 2.
Huhhed "Gateway to Hollywood,”
the festi^’al mixes the works of rising
filmmakers with old Hollywood stars
when their films grace the screens of
Santa Barbara theaters during the
1 1'day event.
This
year’s festival
honors
Anthony Hopkins and Whoopi
(joldherg lor their extensive and
tireless work in the film industry,
said Lloyd Rivera, directiir of promo
tions. Both actors will he present
when their films, "The Remains of
the nay," starring Hopkins, and
"Sister A ct,” starring Goldberg, are
screened.
Patrons will have the opportunity
to watch a variety of independent
American films as well as interna
tional films. In honoring this year’s
comedy theme, the festival will open
with a showing of "T he Rig
Kahuna,” starring Kevin Spacey.
O ther films from the United
States include "The Price of Glory,”
by Carlos Avila, and "H.ist of
by
Amy Goldstein. Both directors will
be present ti> represent their con
temporary dramas, Rivera said.
He said some of the best fi>reign
films being shown are from China,
France and New Zealand. French
director Albert Hupontel will con
tribute two of his films, "French
Comedy” and "Le Créateur.”
"Raise the Red Lantern” from
China tells the story of an oppressive
society, and "Scarfies” from New
Zealand is a contemporary horror
film.
"We try to do our best to bring in
foreign films that aren’t normally
showed in the U .S.,” Rivera said.
The Santa Barbara International
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'R aise th e R ed L a n t e r n /a C hin ese film s c re e n in g a t th e S a n ta B a rb a ra
In te r n a tio n a l F ilm F e s tiv a l, e x p lo re s th e o p p ress ive C hinese society.
The fe s tiv a l b rin g s ra r e ly seen fo re ig n film s to th e U n ite d S tates.
Film Festival is a non profit organi
zation that spends an entire year
planning tbe annual event. Last
year, more than
^2,000 people
attended
the
film festival, not
including
the
number of peo
ple who were
turned away .it
tbe d(H)r when
seats r.in out.
Rivera said tbe WHOOPI
films were sold GOLDBERG:
out almost every Ruby Award
night.
recipient.
This year, the
problem of over-crowding will be
remedied with the addition of Sant.i
Barbara’s
prestigious
Granada
Theater that seats 900 people,
Rivera said. Ten screenings will be
played almost every day in the
Granada Theater, as well as in two
other theaters.
Tickets can be purchased in
advance for $7.50 or at tbe door.
Passes allowing patnms to attend ail
films and special events arc also
available tor purchase.
The event won’t ju.st he a collec
tion of films, though. This is the sec
ond year the festival will also include

a street party. Rivera described the
street party as a gathering of Santa
Barbara vendors and patrons of the
film festival.
March 5 and 11 have been chris
tened "Digital Days." The public is
encouraged to participate in panel
discussions
such
as
"Digital
Realities" and "The Evolution of the
Revolution.’’ Goldberg, who will
receive ihe Ruby Award for her
influence on American cinema, and
Hopkins, winner of the Modern
Ma>ter Award, will both participate
in question-and-answer sessions.
Comedian Richard Pryor will he
honored
with
the
Lifetime
Achievement Award after making
more than 40 films.
Rivera said that the festival has
increasingly added more events each
year — including a children’s festival
that debuted in 1997,
which
includes seminars and films for chil
dren and young adults.
"W e’ve increased the respi)nse to
the festival and the audience,”
Rivera said. "This year is going to he
the best."
For more inform ation on the
S a n ta
B arbara
In te rn a tio n a l
Film
F e stiv a l,
log
o n to
w w w .sb filin festiv a l.o rg .
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Young Jazz Concert
features Poly’s best and
brightest
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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WIN $300

Two Cal Poly musicians are on
their way to becoming jazz legends interesting tunes that are
among the likes of Dizzy Gillespie, not particularly maim
Benny
Gotidman
and
Duke
stream .”
Ellington.
Or, they will he if the San Luis
Paul Barthel
Obispo Jazz Federation has anything
jazz scholarship recipient
to say about it.
As winners of the Federation’s right before the performance, and
scholarships, aeronautical engineer that’s about it,” Enns said. “It’s really
ing senior Paul Barthel and music a lot of improvisation.”
senior Anthony Enns will play at
Barthel said he only told the
Saturday’s Young jazz Concert at musicians accompanying him two
Unity Concert Hall in San Luis days ago which songs they would
Obispo.
need tt) know. His stings include
The annual concert, which begins “Orbits” hy Miles Davis and the
at 8 p.m., will also feature scholar slower, more tree tune “Dolphin
ship winners from Cuesta and San Dance” hy Herbie Hancock.
Luis Obispo High School. Each win
“I picked these songs mainly
ner will play two jazz tunes of their because they’re interesting tunes
choice with hacking by local profes that are not particularly main
sional musicians.
stream," Barthel said. “1 felt that 1
Paul Rinzler, director of jazz stud could he most creative with those
ies at Cal Poly and president of the two tunes.”
SLO Jazz Federation, said in addition
This lack of practice might throw
to performing, each winner will some people oft, hut Rinzler said
receive a $200 scholarship. This both winners play at a very mature
money is specifically meant for pri level for their ages.
vate music lessons with a jazz musi
Fred Friedman, a hoard of director
cian or for jazz education materials.
for the SLO Jazz F-ederation, agreed
"Not only docs this give them with this assessment.
some amount of money to further
"They almost seem like they’re
their jazz education, it also gives professional quality," he said.
them some recognition as musi
Fnns and Barthel both have a sig
cians,” Rinzler .said.
nificant amount of experience in
It is this rec*>gnition that Fnns, jazz. Fnns, who won the .scholarship
who plays the piano, said he is look last year as well, was one of two col
ing forward to most. He feels that lege students asked to play at the Jazz
pianists s«>metimcs get overlooked Federation’s Piano Showca>e in
when playing with bass and drum April.
musicians.
“T hat’s normally reserved to pro
"Usually when 1 play with other fessional musicians, so that was a
groups, I have to take a backseat very nice honor for Anthony,"
role," Enns .said.
Rinzler said.
Enns' first sting is a contemporariBarthel has gained his experience
jazz piece he wrote called “The IVep as a three-year member of Cal Poly’s
End.” Started as a project for schtnil Jazz Band.
last quarter, the stmg will he played
Aksti featured in the show will K*
for the first time in public tin performances hy the Cal Poly Jazz
Saturday.
Combo under the direction of
His other selection, “Peresina” hy Rinzler, and the Cuesta Oillege Jazz
M cOiy Tyner, was picked because Comho under the leadership of
he said its Afrti-Latin tune would K* George Stone, a Cuesta professor.
a gotid contrast tti the one he wrote.
Tickets for the event are available
.Mthough Enns has already select in advance at B»hi B»hi Records in
ed the stings he will play the night tif San L u i s Ohispii or at the dtnir.
Tlie cost is $5 for students and
the concert, he said a lot of what
Jazz Federation memlx*rs and $8 for
they do on stage is ntit rehearsed.
"We have a real quick rehearsal general admission.

R e -d e s ig n the 32 oz Pepsi
m u g A N D WiJM!
D e sig n sh o u ld include the Pepsi
Globe, Cal Poly logo. Cam pus Dining
logo, and have a school spirt theme.
Submit entries to customer service in
Light House (Building 19) or drop Into
a n y E x p re ss D e p o sit statio n by
February 29.Wlnner will be notified by
March l5.Be sure to include your name
and phone number. For questions em ail cdining@polym ail.calpoly.edu
Your design doesn’t need to be final,
ready-for-production, only a go o d
representation of your idea. Include
color choices for mug, lid, and handle,
up to four ink colors.

O lLPOLY

GOV^

Students Save A t BLACKLAKE
Located in N ipom o and open to the public
Cal Poly students save at this spectacular 2 7 hole golf course!
Just bring your valid I.D . card to get these rates and benefits:

$ 1 5 M o n - Fri A n y t im e ($5 m ore to ride)
$ 3 2 Saturday A n y t im e (includes cart fee)
$ 2 0 Sunday A n y t im e (includes cart fee)
R ec e ive Twilight and Supertw ilight O n e H our Early.
Eligible to play in m e m b e r only tournam ents.
For m ore information or directions, call:
B la c k la k e G o lf C o u r s e (8 0 5 ) 3 4 3 -1 2 1 4
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JUNKIES

GAINES

continued from page 6

continued from page 5

Timnu)ns says. “1 think it you ask most
hands, they’d say they’re happy tt) have
people record shows, that what they’re tryinji to do is ^et their music around.”
Timmons also dismisses record company

Icgc and served in the U.S. Army before
finding his way to San Francisco State.
After earning a degree there, he was award
ed a Wallace Stegner Fellowship in
Creative Writing to study at Stanford
University.
Subsequent honors include a 1971
Guggenheim
Fellowship
and
1993
MacArthur Foundation Fellowship.
“A Le.sson Before laying" was nominated
tor a Pulitzer Prize and won the National

concerns aK)ut hootle^jiing.
“The old record company position is
that it a tan buys a hootlej», that he’s not
f^oing to put that money towards huyinji an
otticial album, and that’s wron^.” Timmons
says. “People that are into a hand enough
to actually want to get hold ot a bootleg
are definitely hig enough tans that every
couple of years they’re going to go out and
buy your record."
The other hig way that the group is
working independently t)t record compa
nies is by rebuilding their own label.
Latent Recordings. Timmons hopes that

Book Critics Circle 1993 Best Fiction
Award. It was also selected tor Oprah
Winfrey’s Book Club in October 1997.
“He is, without doubt, one ot the most
important writers ot historical and social
fiction
in America since W W ll,”
Hellenbrand said.
Gaines currently lives in Lafayette, La.,
where he teaches each tall at the
University of Ltiuisiana in his lifetime posi
tion of Writer-in-Residence.
Tonight’s program is sponsored by Cal
Poly WriterSpeak, the College of Liberal
Arts, the Black Student Union and the
Black Faculty and Staff Association.
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.soon they will he able to relea.se work from
other artists on the label as well.
There are pros and cons to working on
an independent label.
“T he obvious pro is that there’s

b y Mark Parisi
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absolutely no one else you have to battle
with," Timmons says. “You’re in complete
control ot what you do. The had thing is
that it’s a world run by huge corporations,
and you can’t compete on their label. More
and more, these corporations are closing
down the avenues which you use to get to
your audience."
tven while they’re working hard to pro
vide avenues tor themselves and other
artists to work independent ot big record
companies, the Cowboy junkies are still

0

B R IE F S
Limerick contest offers
money to finest rhymes
The San Luis Obispo NightWriters’ green tlier
declares: “The guilty pleasure derived from writing a
limerick may not be a sin, but it ought to be.”
The NightWriters are holding a limerick contest
with winners to be announced May 8. The contest is
open for anyone over the age of 18. Limericks may be
submitted in one or two stanzas. Deadline for entries is
April 30. First place is $30. Second and third places
bag $20 and $10, respectively. All three top limericks
will be published in the NightWriters newsletter. The
guideline for writing a limerick is simple: lines one, two
and five rhyme; lines three and four rhyme. For exam
ple:
An upcoming contest in verse
Has guidelines, hut they could be worse:
Don’t make judges vex
over poems abtiut sex,
and for heaven’s sake — try not to curse.
Submi.ssions must be typed on one sheet along with
the author’s name, address and phone number.
Contestants may enter multiple times, but each entry
must have the necessary information and be accompa
nied by a $3 entry fee. Limericks and selt-addresscd,
stamped env’elopes tor contest results must be post
marked by April 30. Mail submissions to:
Limerick Contest 2000
Anne Peterson
650 Truman Dr.
Oceano, CA 93445

Cash prizes for poetry
The International Library ot Poetry will award
$58,000 in prizes this year k>r the International Open
Poetry Contest. Deadline tor entries is April 30.
Anyone may enter one poem on any subject and in
any style. The work must be 20 lines or fewer, and be
accompanied by the pt>et’s name and address at the top
of each page. Contestants may also submit entries at
www.poetry.com. Manuscripts must be sent to:
Tlie International Library of Poetry
Suite 19908
1 PiK'try Plaza
Owings Mills, MD 2 1 117

working on new material.
“W e’re recording (our next album) kind
(^t piece mail,” Timmons says. “We come
ott the road, and we go into the studio tor
a week or so. As tor when we’ll release it,
we’re not sure. At this point, we probably
won’t release it until early next year, after
Christmas."

WOODSTOCK’S The Pizza For LOVERS!

S u p p le m e n t D ire c t
N u tritio n al S u p p le m e n t O u tle t Store
Save 3 0 % -8 0 % everyday on over 5 0 0 brands
an d 1 8 ,0 0 0 item s.
V itam ins, herbs, sports n u tritio n, an d various
specialty products.
Stop by an d start saving today!

$ 1 .0® OFF
any $ 2 0 .®®
PURCHASE

In SLO at 12338 Los Osos Valley Rd. in Bear Valley Center
between SLO Toyota and Sunset Honda. Phone 546-1089.
In Santa Maria at 2023 S. Broadway next to Family Health and
Fitness. Phone 349-3833

Maklng a d il’l'erenoe
has alwa,ys been a m atter
oi applying you rself.
Here's where to apply.
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Slide show and inform ation session: "Experiencing Arm enia"
Friday, February 11,6:30 • 9:00 pm
San Luis Obispo Public Library, 995 Palm Street
Inform ation Sessions:
Wednesday and Thursday, February 16 and 17
3:30 pm, University Union, Room UU 216
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Extra Large. Large or Medium *
one or more topping Pizza i
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Extra Large
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1000 Hifiuera Street 541-4420
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Letters to the editor
W hy put trust in G o d ?

eral exhortation toward divine worship, it still
remains the case that he is addressing the nonhelieving reader along with the faithful. In
that case, 1 challenge him to dig deeper. Give
me a reason, Hughes, to do as you do. Pious
exhortations alone will not suffice.
You may interject that you have given
someone like me reasons to see your light. You
tell me that countless AA members have
changed their lives because of God. Certainly.
But what about the countless wht) have
changed without the aid of God, without
belief, hut with self-assurance and even a hit of
pride? You also admonish me, a.sking “What
will yoii do when everything goes wrong and
your life falls apart?" Well, what if someone
replied that they were there and they put the
pieces hack together without a belief in God?
Would you even believe them?
And don’t you find it vaguely ironic that
there is a slogan for God on U.S. currency?
What would your God think of being made a
symbol for greed and arttficial need? (Don’t get
me wrong, 1 think the market is a splendid
thing, though hanily without faults.)
I have in> faith in God (whatever the
name). Yet, 1 have weathered some of life’s tri
als and come out the better for the experience.
In fact, 1 atn happy. 1 count myself a success.

Editor,
I am not a (Christian. Ncitlier am 1 a
Buddhist, Muslim, iiindu, Jain, Zoroastrian,
Jew, Taoist, neo'Pap;an or Wiccan. P on’t j>et
me wrony, 1 find relij^ious heliet intcrestinj»
from a psychological, historical, mythological
point ot view. Moreover, I respect the propo
nents o< such systems ot heliet so lony as they
respect the heliets (d others.
Consequently, when someone thinks he or
she has TU F answer, to the exclusion ot all
other possible answers', I ^et annoyed. Hence,
Barnahy Hui'hes’ recent cimimentary “Make
‘In God we trust’ have sit;tuticance” (Feh. 8)
annoys me.
The tone of this diviite treatise is presump
tuously arrogant even though Hughes admits
that his God is not partial to such sentiment;
“So when will you stop rebelling against Cjod
and acknowledge His sovereignty.'" As written,
Hughes seems to he addressing all nonChristians, since his referent tor God here is
the God ot the national coin. Perhaps I am
wrong. Perhaps Hughes actually had the found
ing fathers’ Deism in mind. It’s hard to tell.
In any case, even it I allow th;it Hughes is
embracing all religious creeds here with a gen
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So when someone pithily suggests, “You
may even have some success, hut it will he
nothing compared to the kind of success that
you can achieve with God as your guide," as
Hughes dt)cs, 1 get annoyed.

Ron McCorkle is a philosophy senior.

Don't ride through life on
'w ho you know ' philosophy
Editor,
When 1 reatl Evan Sims’ letter about local
students deserving priority admission and
praise “for putting up with" non-locals (“SLO
students deserve priority admission," Feh. 9), 1
couldn’t help hut respond. As a student who
moved here five years ago from the Central
Valley, I’ve heard all the gripes and complaints
from locals about us foreigners.
Sims has every right to support a policy that
entitles priority admission to locals. If there
was a policy that entitled 5-4 journalism
.seniors who like chocolate chip-cookie-dough
ice cream and Harry Connick Jr. to priority
admission. I’d he excited at first
However, I’d he ashamed to support such a
policy for the same reason 1 don’t support affir
mative action even though 1 am a minority.
An ethnicity, ice-cream preference or zip code
shouldn’t dictate the .student’s importance.
Sims argues that it’s perfectly acceptable to
capitalize on the phrase, “It’s not what you

know, it’s who you know" to get by because
that’s how the real world w'orks. If Sims lives by
that credo, then why bother worrying about
getting an education? Why not use your persimal contacts to get by in the world, because
what you’re learning app:irently doesn’t matter?
Besides, what exactly constitutes a “loc;il”?
How many present-day residents can claim
their ancestors scurried to.San Luis Ohi.spo
County during Manifest Destiny? And wh.ii
part of California is considered “local"? Even
though 1 grew up two and a half hours awav
from here, that seems close to San Luis Ohi>po
when .someone from fluam looks at a m.ip.
If local students have a greater respect for
the town, then the many complaints from the
locals about not h iving enough to do in this
area refute that argument. Many L)cals aspire
to move to the big cities even though Sims
thinks the big cities “>uck."
1 think the biggest .irgument Sims tiverlooked
was how much nonlcKals actually contribute ti>
thts area. S;tn Luis Obispo’s economy would
wither without nonlocals. Many jobs for the
locals’ parents wouldn’t even exist. And withtuit
nmilocals. Cal Poly’s enrollment would drop so
f.tst that priority registration wouldn’t even he
necessary'. Cal Poly wouldn’t ht‘ as popular
because it’s the word-of-mouth of we nonloc;ils
that helps keep this school thriving.

Nanette Pietroforte is a journalism senior.
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ASK OUR FR IE N D L Y SA LES A SSO CIA TES FOR MORE D E T A IL S
Cal Poly Spirit Shop

School Supplies

A IIJ a c k e ts ....3 0 % o ff

All Lam ps.....20% off

It's cold, it's rainy, it's

Need to start redecorating

windy. But that doesn't mean
we

all

can't

look

good.

Don't

your room?

Why not

start

by

that gets so hot after five minute

winter wear here.

you can't even touch it anymore.

Computers

All Computer Books.... 40% off

Sony PlayStation
or Nintendo 64 games.... $1.00 off
Preplayed

to im press everyone you know.
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exciting, action-packed video
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Keep your house guests

that is. Now's your chance
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General Books

a computer dummy,

AM Ml AM AM PW PM

getting rid of that old, dusty lamp

sacrifice good style, get the latest

D on't be made to look
like a dummyI ^ ^

SOUTHBOUND Bus Stops

games sure to keep them

from

leaving early because they hav^
"homework to do".

A L L S P E C IA L S SE R V E D DAILY.
Mon. - Thurs 7:45am- 6;00pm
Friday
7:45am • 4:30pm
Saturday
10:00am - 3:00pm

E l C o rra l
B o o k sto re
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING CaL PoLYSINCE 1933

www.elcavTalbaakstare.cam

Mono Boy Pofk

1Ö45 1.45 3:45 5.50

Sonto Ysobei@15itiSt
Phe Ave @ Los Osos Volley Rd
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Fores 75<t to $1.50 each way depending on the destination.
Call for additional information

541-2277
____________www.ride$hqre»org___________
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DUNCAN

ARNS

continued from page 12

continued from page 12

in<\lcls tliroujiih dealeri» like nodjic,
Piitehe and C^orvette. Dunc.m said
the \dper she drove in the Rolex 24
was worth roughly $^00,000.
‘Just to tinish is a lui^ie teat,”
Piincan said.
Out ot the 80 cars that started the
race, i^ily ^0 tinisheil. Though her
te itn placed sixth, it was the first
non-tactory sponsored team to tini.sh.
Three teams in the top five were also
driving \'ipers, hut drove them with
the advantage i4 sponsorship hy
Podj^e. l\inc.in’s team operated on
about oiu-'toiirth ot the other Viper
team’s hudjiets.
Raciitji is in Puncan’s hlood. Her
did toi>k her to her first NASC.AR
nice when she was 9 years old. It was
.It Se.irs Point Raceway near San
Francisco and it was when Puncan
knew what she wanted to do when
she urew up.
“1 was tot.illy hooked on the speed
and the .idren.iline," Puncan said.
•\t the a^je ot 16, she went to meiti” sehool .ind hej^.in r.iciny a M.i:d.i
R.X-7.
19s)9 was the inaui^ural year tor the
NXi'inen’s Cdlohal C7T Series through
whieh Puncan t^ot involved in the
.Amenc.in Lemans series. The
Lem.ins series prep.ired her tor vari-

ninj*. He only has to win five more
tournaments to tie the record tor
consecutive wins, held by the le^;endary Byron NeLson. Resides, it’s
exciting to watch Woods sink an

0mm-

eagle shot from 100 yards away or
drain a birdie putt with a look in his
eye that’s one-part steel and onepart tire. It’s the same look that
Michael Jordan used to have when
the game had two seconds left and
the Bulls were down by one. It’s the

mm

look in the eyes ot every member ot

A
COURTESY PHOTO

C a l P o ly s e n io r A llis o n D u n c a n h as ra c e d h e r s p o rts c a r (rig h t) p ro fe s s io n a lly a t th e S ears P o in t R a cew ay.
ous aspects ot racinu life, includinij
physical and mental testing and
m.ikeovers as p.irt ot preparation tor
heinj4 in the media spothiilit.
Puncan was one ot the top seven
women invited to race in the .series.
She won one race and qualified on
the pole at L.i^una Seca.
I ler racing skill has landed Puncan
in \arious racinjj m.i^ja:ines and on
the front pa^e of USA Today’s sports
section.
jutii’lini; racin^j .ind academia is a
major teat in it.selt, hut IXincan isn’t
lettinj.: one interfere with the other.
“1 miss, on average, three weeks per

quarter,” I'tuncan said. She is current
ly enrolled in 11 units and hopes to
j^raduate next tall.
Puncan’s ultimate j^oal is to com
pete in the N ASCAR Winston Cup
Series. That means driving stock cars
and adjusting.; from a road track to an
oval track.
“It’s jioinji to he hard to j;et into
NASC'^.AR hecause it’s a ^iHid-ol’-hoy
system,” she .said. Thus tar there has
never been a succes.stul female com
petitor in NASCAR.
".A lot ot yirls 1 know who race pre
fer an open wheel (formula cars),”
Puncan .said, thouj^h she prefers to

*<1.

•

our rugby team, even though they
receive little recognition and a field

the size ot my living room to prac
drive stock and sports cars.
tice on. It’s the look in the eye ot all
“I like having tenders and doors,” competitors that reflects tlte pas
she said.
sionate drive tliey have to win.
Puncan is able to apply principles
So, Woods might as well dress in
she is learning» at Cal Poly to her pas
tights and stitch a big red “T ” on iiis
sion.
chest. Get ready to watch him on
“It tiitally helps me to know about
Saturday and Sunday mornings;
dynamics, motion and physics. It
snatch up the comic books; but
helps to be able to understand what
Tiger underwear is out ot the ques
the car is doinj» and why.
“It 1 can’t make it as a driver, I’d tion.
like to be an enjiineer tor a race
Chris Arns is a Mustang Daily colum
team.”
At the aj,'e ot 21, Allison ["tuncan nist and is a regular at Burger King's
is already fast on her way to success in Tuesday Pokemon trading night. Email him at carns@calpoly.edu
the auto-racinjj world.
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W here it m a tte rs m ost.
As one 0 ^ the wcfid's eading divers tied technology companies we're breaking revs
jrcund in everyth ig frorn defense and commercial electronics, to aviation, to
engineering and construction As a Raytheon errpiovee, you'll contribute to the
oevelooment .4 eKChing, 'evolutiorary lechnolcyy designed to -make ufe bettei, eas e',
and sa^ei' throughout the .vorld Such as cur STARS an traffic cor^trol systenn And our
award-winning NigmSight^''" technology
But it all starts with you. Youi creativity Your knowledge And enthusiasm about the future. In
'eturn, we offer excectional training and piofessional development opportunities. A suppodive,
down tc-eadn .verk environment And incredible benefits including flexible schedules
designed to respect your quality of life
So you can sr,ii ihow ofT¿n tho<e great qualities of'/cias ouK.ge cf work, too
.Ve ^ave a ot to teli you abC'ut Raytheon ¿no th-c ixcitmg opport-unities we have .rvailable.
Plan on V-siting cur boot.- at your college caieer ran, if you are unable to attend the fair
please e-rra-; ycuf resume to. resume^rayjobs.com ;asc :; text doiy. no attachments';,
or m a ' to Raytheon Company, Attn; National Staffing Data Center, P.O. Box
660246, MS-201, Dallas, TX 75266. U.S citizenship may be leguired. We are an
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'pportumties are available for exceptional students with the foliowing rnaicis-

• Aeronautical Engineering
• Chemical Engineering
• Civil Engineering and
Construction Management
• Computer Engineering

Computer Science
Electrical Engineering
Finance/Accounting
Human Resources
Industrial and Labor Relations

•
•
•
•
•

Management
Marketing/Communications
Math
Mechanical Engineering
Physics

w w w .r a y jo b s .c o m /c a m p u s

Check out our Website at
for further information
including a calendar of leciuiting events. At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer of choice for a diverse workforce by
attiaciing, retaining, and recognizing the most talented, resour’ceful and cieative people
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Big West shakeup
Northridge and Riverside in, New
Mexico State, North Texas out
By Joe Nolan
MUSTANG DAILY MANAGING EDITOR

Cal State Northridge and UC
Riverside accepted invitatitms to join
the Rig West beginning July 1, 2001,
the Big West Conference announced
Wednesday.
In a telephone press conference.
Long Beach State President Robert
Maxson, chair of the Rig West
Conference Board of Directors, also
announced that New Mexico State
and North Texas will be leaving the
conference at the culmination of
spring quarter athletics. They will join
the University of Nevada, which will
alst) he leaving the Rig West after this
year. Bt)ise State will leave the confer
ence after the 2001-2002 season.
T ie two new additions follow the
direction the Big West has been push
ing for, a California-based conference
with an emphasis on similar sj>)rts.
Before, the main difference was st)me
programs offered f(K)thall, while other
sports did nt)t.
“1 think the move makes us more
homogenous,” said John McCutcheon,
Cal Poly Athletic Director. “Big West
football has always been such an
important issue because of television
contracts and Bowl games, hut it was
n’t one that the whole conference was
concerned with. Now we can focus on
men’s and women’s ha.skethall, volleyhall, baseball and softball, sports that
all of the schcxtls offer."
The Big West will alst> emphasize its
rivalries. With U C Irvine, Cal State
Fulferton and L)ng Beach State, the
two new sch(X)ls will create a .strong
nucleus in the Los Angeles area.
Because U C Santa Barbara is close to

those schools. Pacific and Cal Poly will
most likely become '^•aveling partners.
Currently, UCSB is Cal Poly’s travel
ing partner, which means that when a
school travels to Cal Poly it also w'ill
play UCSB.
With teams centralized in Southern
California, the Big West schcxils will
save significantly in travel costs. Tlie
money Cal Poly saves will be used in a
variety of ways, including equipment
and scholarships, McCutcheon .said.
Tlie only twt) Big West schcxds
l(x;ated outside California are Utah
State and Idaho, both of which have
fixitball programs and intend tt> leave
the conference when a beneficial
opportunity arises.
Rig West f(X)tball will ctmclude its
last season next year with all of the
1999-2000 teams intact.
Big We.st basketball, however, will
change quite a bit next year. Men’s bas
ketball will have only one nine-team
division, eliminating the We.stem and
Eastern divisions. The regular season
will consist of each team playing each
other two times for a ti>tal of 16 games.
Women’s ba.sketball will have eight
teams, will follow the same regular-sea.stm format, and have a total of 14
games. The eight-team tournament
format will remain the same.
Big West Commissioner Dennis
Farrell said the conference will be
Kxiking into implementing a confer
ence tournament in other sports, such
as softball and baseball, which they do
not currently have.
It was alst) announced that the Big
West men’s and women’s basketball
tournaments will be held in the
Anaheim Qmvention Center starting
in 2001. It is a three-year contract.
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defeat of University of Pacific last
week scoring 14 points, four assists
and three steals.
“Green’s an excellent penetrator,
and he’s got great size,” Cal Poly head
coach Jeff Schneider said. “You’ve got
to get between him and the basket.
We’ll mix up the press and rotate our
guards to guard him.”
The Mustangs plan to run a fullcourt press defense from the start of
the game in order to force quick
turnovers and avoid the slow starts
that have plagued the team.
“We haven’t been starting quickly
enough,” Schneider said. “W e’re
going to be pressing early in the game
to try to prevent the slow start.”
Irvine’s game plan is to keep play
ing their style and to try and avoid
getting into a shootout with the dan
gerous Mustang offense.
“We don’t really see this as a mustwin game,” Irvine head coach Pat
Douglass said. “We just try to improve
ever>- week, and lately we’ve played
well. We just haven’t gotten many
wins.”
Schneider also hopes that the
insertiim of forward James Grace 111
and guard Mark Campbell into the
starting lineup will help balance the
team. This allows forward David
Henry to come off the bench and play
power forward, which provides for
better matchups and keeps the lowpost game thriving while giving
Jeremiah Mayes a rest.
“I’ll take the role that’s best for the
team,” Henry said. “Once 1 get in the
game, I’ve got to hit my open Lxiks
and cut down on turnovers.”
Cal Poly holds a definite advan
tage over the Anteaters in Mott
Gym. Irvine has never beaten the
Mustangs on the road, and trails Cal
Pt)ly in their all-time series 7-5.
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C/ir/s B jo rk lu n d le a d s th e M u s ta n g s , a v e ra g in g 1 9 .6 p o in ts a g a m e .
Rehtiunding continues to he a
fcKal point for the Mustangs.
Schneider said the key is having
guards contribute i>n the Kiards. Both
teams have struggled rckxiunding this
sea.son, with the Mustangs getting
outrehtiunded by more than four
boards a game and the Anteaters los
ing the battle by two.
“We’ll get our rebounds around the
ba.sket,” Schneider said. “But our

perimeter players have to make the
difference (on the htiards).”
At least these two teams can make
their free throws. TTie game features
two of the top three free-throw shix>ting teams in the Big West. Irvine
leads the conference at 74 percent
and Cal Poly ranks third at 72 per
cent.
The game starts at 7 p.m. in Mott
Gym.
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CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, TAPES,
& LP S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sun till 9.

Sum m er Day Cam p Counselors
Needed
Palo Alto, California
6/19 • 8/11 $74 • $90^day 9am • 4pm
Decathlon Sports Club 650-625-1602
Application Deadline: March 15

Ad Reps Needed at Mustang Daily
Prefer reliable self-starters who want
to make $$ This is a sales job and you
get paid commission for each ad you
sell in the paper!! Call AJ @ 756-2537

CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
Fraternlties-SororitiesClubs-Student Groups
Student organizations earn
$1000-$2000 with the easy
campusfundraiser.com three hour
fundraising event. No sales reqd.
Fundraising dates are filling
quickly so call today! Contact
campusfundraiser.com (888) 923-3238
or visit www.campusfundraiser.com

RU a V O L U N T E E R

Promote it NOW!
Nominate Individuals/Groups
15th President's Awards for
Community Service
Forms in UU 217-Due 3/10
YOUTH SPORTS STAFF ASSISTANT
City of Morro Bay; up to 30 hr.
per wk to incl. nights & wknds;
plan & implement youth sports
programs: $6.72-7.13/hr; Apply
595 Harbor, Morro Bay, 772-6207;
deadline - 2/18/00.

Now Hiring Future Business Leaders
The Summer Management Program
marketing sales and
management skills trained.
Confidence, leadership and motivation
required. Base salary of $5000-»-profits.
Average - $10,000.
www.varsitystudent.com
1-800-295-9675
Cam p W ayne For G irls - Sister half of
brother/sister camp in Pennsylvania
6/20-8/18/00. Counselors to live in
cabins and teach any of the following;
Tennis, Team Sports, Golf, Gymnastics,
Aerobics, Cheerleading, Swim, Sail,
Water Ski, Ropes, Fine Arts,
Photography, Piano, Guitar, Drama,
Video, Group Leaders.
On Cam pus Interview s, Feb. 25th
Call 800-279-3019

$ 1,000’S WEEKLY
STUFF ENVELOPES AT HOME FOR $2
EACH -t- BONUSES. F/T, P/T. MAKE
$800+ A WEEK GUARANTEED! FREE
SUPPLIES. FOR DETAILS, SEND 1
STAMP TO: N-16, 1202 WILSHIRE,
PMB 552, LOS ANGELES, CA 90025

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.

Horsepower

has immediate
full-time and part-time openings for
talented, innovative team players who
want to help develop leading-edge
web-based e-commerce and
information service.
-W EB DEVELOPERS
-ORACLE DATABASE
ADMINISTRATION
-DATABASE REPORT W RITER
-CUSTOM SERVICE REPS
-TECHNICAL SUPPORT REPS
-USER INTERFACE DESIGNER
-W EB G RAPHIC DESIGNER
-TECHNICAL W RITER
Email your resume to:
teamwork@horsepower.com or
mail it to: Horsepower, Inc
PO Box 16053
San Luis Obispo, CA 93406
For Full job descriptions visit our
website at www.horsepower.com
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V A L E N T IN E ’S DAY

IS COMING!

Show The Love

In the Mustang Daily
SPECIAL
VALENTINE’S DAY
Issue!
Pick up your application in the paper or
in the Mustang Daily office

K n I F-m AINMKNT

7 5 6 -1

1 4 3

I I O M H S F-OH S.M.F-.
SLO-LOWEST PRICED 4 BDRM FOR
SALE. 1&3/4 BATH ♦ 2-CAR GARAGE;
LAGUNA AREA LEASED TILL SEPT
$225,000 ADOBE REALTY 543-2693
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

H i : M , \ I . 1 l o i ’SINd
60 CASA STREET TOWNHOUSES NOW
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR SEPT. 10
NON-SMOKERS. QUIET. NO PETS
543-7555 *ASK FOR BEA*

LADIES DON'T SPEND VALENTINE'S
WEEKEND DATELESS COME TO THE
BACHELOR S AUCTION ON FEB 11
6 PM AT THE SANDWICH FACTORY
AND BID ON THE GUY YOU WANT!

Looking for a place to live'?
www.slohousing.com...
Your move off campus!

lÍV F íM S

LOOKING FOR A ROOM TO
RENT? LET US HELP YOU! CALL
ROOM MATE REFERRALS 549-8550

LAKE HAVASU
H 2 0 HOUSEBOATS
4 D A Y S 3 N IG H T S
$ 1 9 5 6 .0 0 FO R 10
1 -8 0 0 -2 4 2 -2 6 2 8
M A R C H 1 3 -1 6

S f-i h v i c r .s

!<()( )MM. \T FiS

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
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All ri^ht, so you still wear
Batman underwear and sleep in
your Green Lantern bed sheets, but
it’s time to move on. Grow up,
please. Forget Flash Gordon, and
stop playitif’ with your Spiderman
action figure iti the hath tub. Get
over it. Tifier Woods is the newest
and coolest super hero around.
Seriously,
h e’s better
than
Pokemon. He’s won six tourna
ments in a row. He’s been playing
professional L'oit tor less than five
years and is already $4^,000 away
from settinji a tiew record for career
tuoriey earniniis. Women want hitn.
Men want to be
like him.
It’s obvious
he’s Licttittn, as
M atchbox
20
would say, a
funky hiyh off a
yellow sun. But
lately. Woods
has been insa
tiable.
He
won’t let up.
Even Superman
took a break to
let Lex Luthor bust out of ),iil once
in a while.
Tij^er’s l.itest success .it inakinL; a
mockery of the t;olfint; world c.ime
Motiday when he won the Pebble
Beach ATvSiT Pro-.Am. Bur he did
n’t |ust se.il off the victory like anybovlv else would h.ive. No, he had to
show oft by cotmiiL: b.ick from seven
strokes behmd with seveti holes left
to pl.iv. Woods stole the win from
some roi'kie n.imed Matt (ioL;el,
wlu) seemed poised to cl.urn his first
PtiA triumph ot his voiitiL: c.ireer.
Inste.id, he couldn’t h.itulle the
pressure and wilted under the na:e
Irom the eye of the Tidier.
Pot>r Goj^el looked like h e’d
learned for the second time that
Santa Cdaus doesn’t exist. But alony
with the rest of the golfers that
make up the backL^roud players on
the Tinerpaloora tour, he’s learninu
to accept it. Until someone finds
some krvptonite, which, until
recently, w.is his puttint: skill,
Woods IS noiny to continue to walk
away with trophy after trophy and
check after check.
.And I’d have to say th.it 1 would
n ’t minvl .1 bit if Titter kept on win-

S e n io r A lliso n D u n c a n ce le b ra te s a se co n d -p lac e fin ish a t L a g u n a Seca.

see ARNS, page 10
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By Matt Sterling
MUSTANG DAILY ASSISTANT
SPORTS EDITOR
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S o p h o m o re p o in t g u a rd Jaso n K in g skies to d e liv e r a pass a g a in s t UC S a n ta B a rb a ra la s t w e e k .

Cal Polyps speed racer
By Teresa Wilson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

(^il Poly mechanical enninccrin^;
senior .AlliMin Dum-an tan he seen
crui'inji ahoiii town in ,i little 1*^70
NlCiB It’ 'porty in appe.irance, hut
not ex.ictly huill for tpeetl. Her ^eC'
Olid c.ir Is huilt lor speed.
Dune.in drives .1 sport> car. A r.icinu sports car. .And the ilrives it really
l.itt.
"It \\.i> .iwesome," Dune.in said
after she .ind her te.im pl.iced sixth in
the Rolex 24 .it D.iytona, Fla., Feh. 5
to 6. The 24'htuit event is touted as
“the world’s yre.itest t|H'rts c.ir race.”
.As .1 metulxr »4 in internaiion.il
team ot drivers, IXincan was the only
woman on her team .ind the youngest
t>f onlv three women out of .ill Î20
competitors in the event.
IXinc.in spt'pt tun d.iyt ptmr to tlu
r.ice uettinu to kiuuv her teamm.itet
who came from Fnyl.ind, South
Afric.i .ind It.ily, .ind the course on
uhich thev would he r.icintj in .1
1)ovl^;e \ iper CiT.

Yesterdays Answer:
• i

Jackie Slater was the former Los Angeles/St.
Louis Ham who has played more games than any
other offensive lineman.
Congrats Fred Friedman!

see BASKETBALL, page 11
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During the nice, the team was able
tt) drive an hour at a tune before
neediiiy to refuel .ind ch.inye tires.
Duncan s.ud members ttiok two-hour
^hlft^ so the other driver^ had .1
ch.ince to sleejs. Diinc.in .idmitted to
hemt: too wired with .idren.iline to
'leep much .iiul mily
.ihout two
hours during the entire race
.As .1 m.i|or eveitt in the world of
sports car racing:. Duncan sh.ired the
tr.ick with hundreds ot world-cl.iss
r.icers, includin«' NX’.iyne TayK'r .ind
Ron Fellows. At the atje of 7S. .ictor
P.iul Newman was the oldest racer to
compete.
"1 was told 1 was walkintj around
with a ‘deer in the headlij^ht’ liHik,”
she situl. IXivin^j spc'eds in excess of
190 mph in a car with 700 horsepow
er coupled with the atmosphere and
the caliK-r of the compc'tition m.ide it
“defmitel> an experience of a life
time."
eXu' ot the draws of sports car r.iciny |Nth.it the cars driven .ire suppos
edly av.iil.ihle to the public as street

Sports Trivia

Mired in a tive-Ljamc losinti
streak, the men’s Faskeihall team
needs nothing less than a victory
aj;ainst UC Irvine toniLiht to keep
hopes ot a trip to the BitJ West
Conference Tournament alive.
Despite staninj^ Bi^' West play
1-7, the Mustanjjs are only two
j^ames behind k^il State Fullerton
tor the final playoff spot. Irvine
comes into the }^aute with a 2-6
league record hut features one i)f
the more talented players in the
Bij» West, tiiiard Jerry Creett.
Creen, last season’s Bij^ West
freshtiian ot the year, is averajiini'
17.7 points per t^ame, puttinji him
fifth in the Biy West in scoring;.
He played a hu^^e role in Irvine’s

LACUNA*

see DUNCAN, page 10

Fran Tarkenton played quar
terback for Minnesota and
which other NFL franchise?

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.
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Scores

Schedule

WRESTLING

TONIGHT

Cal Poly
Fresno State

• M ens basketball vs. UC Irvine

• i n M ott Gym

• 7 p.m.

FRIDAY

Briefs
4 9 ers re le a s e L ee W o o d a ll

Todays Question:

Tiger W oods :
golf super hero

SANTA CLARA, (AP) — Two-time Pro Bowl linebacker Lee
Woodall and defensive end Marvin Washington were released
Wednesday and the departure of Pro Bowl safety Tim McDonald
appears imminent, all part of the San Francisco 49ers attempts
to reduce their bloated player payroll.
By letting Woodall and Washington go, the 49ers saved about
$1 million against the cap The 49ers remain about $13.5 million
over the projected $62.5 million salary cap. The team must be in
compliance with the payroll limit by midnight EST Thursday.
Failure to abide by the cap limit could result in an NFL-imposed $1
million-per-day fine

• Baseball vs. San Jose State

• a t San Jose
• 2 p.m.
• Women's basketball vs. Long Beach State
• at Long Beach
• 7:30 p.m.
• Wrestling vs. San Francisco State
• in M ott Gym
• 6 p.m.
• Wrestling vs. Stanford
• in M ott Gym
• 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Men's basketball vs. Cal State Fullerton

• i n M o tt Gym

•7p.m.

